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Around 1973, there was an interesting obst'rvation, in whrch eyes
[hM had been burned h~ ultr.wiolet rays were treate<! with I1'd or infra
red light, and the pam was relieved. Since I had been inle~led inI
solvated electrons, I wondered if this medical ohscrvalion might involve
a mechani.o;<m similar 10 the "bleaching" of tr1l111>ed ('[('('trons in crystals
or gJasII .. hith has been rolowd by exposure to x 1'l\}'S or gamma 1'a}'$.1
Szenl-Grorg)'i used to dcmonslrale thaI stnlctuR'd materials, e.g... ice.
can stabilize excited stales of electrons. He WlU curious about the ('x
islence of pigments inside organism. and suggested thaI 1/1(')' related 10
matabollc electrons, since he assumed that external hght d'dn"t reach
these tissues.

In De<:ember, I drove in sunny weather all the way to Houston, and
thought about light. Having read that the lea\'e~ of deciduous tret'S go
into a 11CKatlve protein balance (work by K Thlmann, UC. Santa Cruz),
as they age in the short days of autun1l1, I realized that the medlllni~ms

or aging that I ha\'e di!icusst'd in other newsleltel'S could be general for
allli\'ing things. Knowing that plants have "photo·respiration," that is.
the respiratory production of usable energy during stimulation by light,
I wondered if animals might ha\'e something similar; accounting for wimer
sickness, dark-51ress, aod aging itself.

Knowing that photos),nthesis uses orangf"-rt'd light (though Other
plant processes art' stimulated by other colors), I ....ondered if that fre
quenq' also stimulatL-d photo·respiration. Anyone who h:L~ held their
hand over a bright light kno"'"S lhat red lighl does penetrate tio.sue. Pineal
researeheJ"S planted a photoelectric L'ell in a sh~p's brain, near lhe pineal
gland, to see whelher signlficalll amounts of light reached that organ
directly, and the device clearly indicated when the animal moved from
shade to sunlighL So, when I got home I was thinking aixlut how to design
an experiment 10 test the direct effeet of red light on tissue respinnion,
espec,-lIy in the brain,

I had ~n home for. couple of da)"S, when ajournal arrh-ed in !.he
mail, describing exacdy the son of experiment I needed to test the idea.
Rats had a bright red laser beam shint.'<i on their heads for 15 minutes,
and then the respiratory enzymes of the Krebs C)'de was studied. The
changes were consistenl wilh enhanced respin\lion. (A. T. Pikulev, 1"1
aI., Radiobiology 24{1):29-34, 1984.) (The red laser has been used for more
than ten )'ean; to promote healing - references ..... ill be provided on
requ(.'SI.)

So my present thought is that darkness does in some way "poison"
respi~tion,and that light enhances it, possibly b)' the indirect IllCChanism
of disposing of electrons that ha\'e leaked out of the usable-energy
pathway.

WilEN RESPIRATION IS blocked, tissue takes up .....ater. A simple il·
lustration of this IS lhe cornea - .....hen contact lenses .....ere very im
pemleable toox)'gen, they caused 5('vere corneal s .....elling. Ilhink estrogen
works b)' the same mechanism (and this expla;ns why so many toxic
substances are "eslrogenic"). Then' W:L~ a doctrine thai cells carl move
water only by moving sodium, so u,edit'al lextbooks say thai estrogen
caUlM.'S sodium retention, but it occul'n."d to somC'One to actually measur1."
tbeerrectsofesuugen on9Odium and water; llnd thc~' found lhat estrogen
caUse! Ihe nuids to become hypotonic. with a lower than normal sodium
concenlration.

E lrogt-n (like darknl'SS and .stress) promotes prolactin secretion. A
previous nl;'wslelter di:JCIIssed the experiments In which sodIum 9JP-
pressed prolactin se<:rellon, while laking water without 500mm .stimulated
it So 11 ~ems likely thai hypotonic (or sodium deficient) liS/lUI' fluids
might bf' a common factor in the various situatIons whith mcrease pro
laclin st'crNion.

In lhe salmon which swim up lht>Columbia river to spawn, the fresh
""awl" which is \'t'ry sodium deficient compared to the ocean, dOl."'i
stimulate tht> seen-tion of prolactin, and the prolactllllS involved in their
aflapUllion to the fresh water. Thl' adaptation is "ery cosll), though,
bc>cause these fish undf'rgo n ..ry rapld llging. Their bones are transform,
ed In W3)"S H"I')' similar to the bones of Olher animals 11\ extreme old age I
for example, the back humps and the jaw jutS forward (Sln~ the fish.
\'ertl'lmle don't lx-ar "'eight a", lh<bC of a Illpe<l do we ,.houldn IlIllnhute
th.. h"ndlNt l.f th(, human SPlllt' III old ag.. HI "(umpl'f'''-SIOI) 'I I

Some l'a"t'nt sHldies h:we investigated Jlrolactins in\'oh'ement i/1
calcium disposition, and its contribution of osteoPOf'OSl.'l. (J. A. SchJechte,
et aJ.. J. CIlIl, t)ulocrillQI, Mefab. .56:1120-1123, 1983; growth hormone
is closely a.....'ociatl'd with prolactin, and [ mentioned in Nutrition for
Women Ihal th~ll" was some basis for thinking that t."Strogen might make
osleoporosis worse, acting through lhl." growth hormone The edilor of
the Yeurbook c6F:ndocri'11OlO!lY (198-1. 273) says "Consider, If hyperprolac
tinemia lI'ads 10 osteoporosis. and the administration of eslrogen~ to
postmenopausal ....omen lcads 10 h)·perprolactinemia.....)

Smc," it lS established Ihilt excess prolactin does contnbute to
<:II>t.eOJlO1'OSIS in humans. it.'.ieems 1l!'asonable to suppose thaI the dramatic
increase in prolactin secrelion when these animals enter fresh waler
would be the cause for the equally dramatlc skeletal changes lI\ the fish.

II is already known that eXCeSS calciurll damages I\'spirntion and lhat
calcium is associated with structural disruption of the mitochondria, lind
lhat tissues tend to calcify in aging. Inside cells, calcification begIns in
Ihe mitochondria; outside «lis, for example in blood \'essel walls. the
'·ground substance" (a rU'lt"-textured romponent of connecti\-e tISSue) can
become calcified,

I think rational therapy for
osteoporosis would include thyroid,
Vitamin A, bright light, and either
pregnenolone or a mixture ofproges
terone and DHEA, with a diet rich in
protein and all the salts: calcium,
magnesium, sodium, and potassium.

Ilypotonic nuids are disrupti\'e 10 life processes and SlrllCtures. E\'en
tissues which art' not \'ery cellular, such as comea. joint camlage, and
the \-ar1oUS "basement mt"mbranes" (which 3rt' neh in ground subslance)
can be damaged,

I suspect that .....e - fish and humans - have a simple way to protect
oursel\'cs from "h)'polonlclly:' that is. from a d(,ficiem:y of saiLS in our
nuids. (Thert' have been vtlrious observations in which one salt can
substitult' for another, at leut to the f'~lenl of prevenling an immediale
disaster.) We carry wilh us a huge reservoir of mine1':lls. our skelelon
In osmotie stress. il is better to lose bont" malerial (and teeth) Ihlln to
experience hnXltonic disnlption,

l:ndoubte<l.l)· Ihe liberated calCium panlClpates in adaptation 1I1 '>''3)"l:I

besides prevt"ntmg gv,'elling of the conllKtl\'e tissues.. but I plan 10 ("110
amine the metabolic effeelS of (':Illicium 1I1 future ne....slelleJ"S. (Thf' bon('~
IIllKJ pro\-ide a large resE'n.'oir of sodium)

Both prolactin and C'Ortlsone lire .secreted durinll Jtrl'';'~ and lI\

darkness), and both mobihze calcium If calCIum IS SV harmful tn ,'ur
energy produclI\g system, why do the Slress hOrffi(lneJ do.,., u~ .... Itll it
I think lhis is la~ly explained by the gen~ralJtyor h}po("niCllV m ~ln'.;"

and by the convenience of the sk(,!e-ton as a mineral rf'Sf"T\nlr ""lyr II
luminated eSlrogen by ('lOmpliring it ilh lht' millal ~h(l('k pha.~r, f llot
st.ress reaction (befon- adaptation begu l. but the \'llJu(' 1,f Ihe 'lr""~;'" r
probabl~ !toes the olher wa~, too, the e,.5t"ntial t'111Hi'nI ,; -" " ,t"
lI1ade-quaCl of l"nellQ to m~t a challenge. and .... hf'1l t'r"n.:~ ,:n 'If'
dent. water IS taken up. (And some "''lltl;'r IS produn'd II ,{. ,'I '"
I>x)'gen is l"1t"Ctronicall~ n><!ul"l("d this 'rf'0J'lril'i.>r. I" I"
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n,I'l'd III t'llN~Y IlI\ldUt"IIO'1l ...n'n "age plgnwnt" call cun'crt oXrll.'tl
mtn '''''It'r)

~I) c ("und Ihal var1""~ ~t~S»eS I:au~.:d l· ...nn"nl\{' tl5/>Ue (il",pa.se,
$uch <U sckl'Q(h'rma and anhntl... He dl\ln'\ CAplalll thE' rn~halllsni I
thlllk it l~ iwuficant that wom..n all" milch morE' su~ptlbl(' 10 man)
cunn('('"I"e lbsul' dise~s Ihall Irt' men For t'1t:J.mple. a ~nt Arthntis
foundatIon adH'!1ISE'mem ...ays that wornI'll afl' twice as llkel) .$ men
to surfer from anhntl!\. rlbro"'lllS, myosiUs, etc.• are common In women
(I think I h.' SlUdl(>S of adheSHlns tlt'ing prt'\ emt"d by progt":Sll.'rone pro
\ ide a g()Q(t model for unOf'n;landmg ronnf'CIIVe IlSSlI" dl~M('_ and
allergies or '':lillo-immune" dlSl2'ases; set' Maurer and Bona'{'nllll'3. Fer
/lIlly '1',(/ S/CTilify :19(4), p. 435. Apnl J983.J "hen can,lage 15 soaked
111 disti!lf'd w~ter (or h),polonl(' hody flUids) i1 swells wllh IN"nu;mdous
pressure. The IlIlcrusco[)k Illf',h of thl~ C(ll1n('Cllve tissu(' is rich in
rwgaun'ly i(llll2ed groups. "'hich attract neUlnl1l21l1g po:,lli\'t· lOllS. such
as lK>tasljlUm :lnd sodium As th .. neutr<lli1.1Il8 iOlls are leached away, the
negatl\'e i(lrlS repel eaeh otht'r, C'lllSmg 5wel1Jng: and al1racung more "'aler
A$llOSItl\'ely charged calcmm IOns are made available from the bones.
Ihe s....lhng IS blockl"d Contll1ued for a long ume. this ~m$ Itkely to
lead to condlUol\$ $uch 3$ artenosclerosl$ and scleroderma

STRUCTURAL DISRUPTION of the ml1ochondna. as well as uncou
[)hng j)hosphOl')lauon from respiration. CilI'l be caused b)' cortisone So
II IS Inlere:Sllng to~ '<t"asollal chang In the structure of the outo
chondna, .. hich are consistent With ttM? ideas I ha"e been talkmg abom,
Ihal \\ Illler (and light def1clen(') m gt'neral) 1$ \\ hat ages and kills liS.

Winter slre~ l."levallng COllisonI', could also be the realj()n f(lr the
non-adaptive d('pres.sIOIl of thyroid function in 1he WI Iller Many peoplt'
hal'e not iC€d an assocmtion bt'tw~n sIres<; and pt"n(}(\ontal dlS("3S(" Gum
disease is cornlllon in h)'pothycol(hsm, ;lnd 0011(' I(ISS IS 3n important part
of the p('riodorllal dlSf'ase This same endocrine pattern, and not "post
menopausal estrogen deficlen(')·... IS the mO$! Itkel) ellpl;lllatlOl1 for
OSteoporosis in aging w"men

Wh..n I was "'orking on m} hllmSler theSis. aboot 1971 I notIced an
artICle \\'hlCh reportl"d thou aging .....omen·s onne revealed all m(~ase-d
ration of estrogen to the 17 keto steroids, Ithmk It ..-as that article that

~lart...d me lhulklll,!( of aglllg genemll~ 10 t('rlll~ of a L1dl~'II"""1 "r ,UI'I'
("Itn'gem, lllclllllll1g Ihmg:, such as L)lIEA

DIlE." has t)l'o('rl ~tlldled m relation 1(1 ostevl)(lrtlSlSo I 11011". et al
In Artu Med Acall -XI Ifunq (lllIl1g;ll')) 35(1}:53-S9, 1978, reportf'd Ihat
Mlllllustr.atMln of nornndl'OSlerol1E: lieca/lOll.te 01" deh)'droepllloo!U'Sterone

10 pallents Wllh menopausal o:.teoporosts resulted m nOtmalLzallon "f
the postlood hypeCC'O'lceml:l CalcIUm t(lleran£'e or 1ll("1l01)3osal pallenl~

\\Ithout OSU'(IPOrosl5"as 1'101 affet"tl"d b)' deh)"droeplandrosterone
S Brody, et al., in .\falunlaS (Nel herJands) 4(2) J13 122 1982. found

, ~Ignlficant pq.'[ltl'-e ('orreJallon5 "bet\\ct'n basal 1("'('ls of 011,\5 and the
n~IA ~ponse to A(TII re~pecti,('I) and tr.a~ularOOIl(' mmeral con
lent of Ihe distal ron'arm'

I There was a ~tudy or prolongL'd DIIE... rn'Oirment on rat hones. \\ hkh
I h'l\('ll't found M J¥ir<J!;S, ('\ ai, Akt"d C,('flmtal{Gerrnany) 13(1)1518,
1983

I \lulIk rauOl1al rherdp) for osteoporosIs would lIIc1ude rh~ tOld
\'ltamm A_ bnght hght and eithN pregnenolone or a mlll!Ure or pr<>
gesterone and DIIE.A with a diet nch In prolein and all the salts calcmm.
ma~e$ium,S()(hum, and potassium A bias toward magnt'$ium, rather
than ('alc,um would protect against many conditions that occur In agmg
and $tre55.
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